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We welcome all people... are guided by the teachings
and unconditional love of Jesus... are inspired to participate as faithful disciples of Christ.
Mission Statement: To show and teach the love of Jesus Christ to make the world a better place.
Vision Statement: Serving ALL God’s creation by celebrating and modeling the love of Jesus.

May 2022

Choose Joy This Mother’s Day
We will explore how we can all choose joy amid hardship and adversity. Let God guide you through
difficulty to His victory with Scripture, prayer, and a plan!

MAY 2022 LETTER FROM Pastor Jennifer
And the God of all grace, who called you to His
eternal glory in Christ, after you have suffered a
little while, will himself restore you and make
you strong, firm and steadfast.
- 1 Peter 5:10
Hello Friends,
This month, as we eagerly anticipate warming weather, we will focus on warming our hearts and minds
through an infusion of Joy! This will happen in a variety of ways. We will be hearing from our
confirmation students about what redemption means to them and then allowing them to “Get Air” and
jump for joy on a confirmation trip. We will have opportunities to serve with joy through the backpack
program and Wolf Den dinners. A new members class will meet this month and then allow those who
participated the opportunity to choose joy in their lives by choosing to join the church and be joyously
welcomed in a worship service on May 22.
On Mother’s Day, May 8, we will begin a new 10-week worship series on choosing joy. While many of us
find ourselves in situations of adversity, we need to be reminded that even in those hardships and
challenges we can discover and choose joy. Worship will provide us with scripture, prayer, and plans to
help us make this a reality. We will learn how to perceive the prompting of the Holy spirit to guide our
steps past difficult circumstances. We will touch on scripture from Job, but you may want to take time to
read the entire Old Testament book of Job for an example of true commitment to God through every
season. As you do that reading, reflect on the verses that proclaim the truth of God’s unconditional love
and provision for you. Our resurrected friend, Jesus Christ, invites us to rely on him for comfort and
consolation in all our trials. His example shows us that we must learn to cultivate more joy in our lives by
living in service to others. I pray we can all lean into the truth that any act of human kindness – giving
and loving, in particular – has the power to produce peace and pleasure. Worshiping and learning
together will help us to carry out Jesus’ greatest command and cultivate joy in our lives as we help those
in need.
Saturday, May 14 we have the opportunity to share our joy at Bird City, where we will be serving lunch
and showing members of our community why Methodists care about creation. Then on Sunday, May 15
after worship we will give folks training in visiting our home-bound members so we can share joy with
them. We will close out the month of May with a joyous celebration at West Kewaunee on Sunday, May
29 at 8:30am when we gather for a joint worship service (outdoors if weather permits) prior to the
Memorial Day service with the Legion in the cemetery.
I pray that whatever challenge you are facing right now, you find the courage to choose joy. Utilize the
power of the Holy Spirit to take the next positive step forward that is in your power. Surrender the stuff
that is not in your power to our loving God, and know that you have friends to share the rest with!
Peace & Blessings,
Pastor Jennifer

Each year at our Annual Conference, gathering churches are asked to donate items for people in need or
people suffering from disasters. This year the conference Mission Motivation committee is working with
Midwest Distribution Center to collect items for the Personal Dignity Kits and Home Care Kits. Midwest
Distribution Center distributes the kits locally, nationally and internationally to those in need during times
of crisis. All supplies are given free of charge regardless of gender, race or religion.
Midwest Mission is one of eight cooperating depots in the United Methodist Committee on Relief
(UMCOR) Supply Network. Midwest Mission distributes UMCOR supplies in response to disasters within
the United States.
The Ingathering for 2022 is underway. Annual Conference, June 10 – 13, 2022 will be In-Person at the KI
Convention Center, 333 Main Street, Green Bay, WI. There is the option of attending via Online
Webinar. We ask those of you attending In-Person to bring your kits to the Ingathering truck at WI Annual
Conference 2022 which will be located on Elm Street behind the KI Convention Center.
Volunteers will be on hand to load supplies: Friday, June 10th (10am-4pm) & Saturday, June 11th
(8am-2pm). Please see the list of needed supplies inside the newsletter.

MISSIONS – Mission of the Month

Save the Dates to Volunteer
for June Open Door Pride!
We will be participating this year in Sturgeon
Bay’s Pride Festival. There are many ways you
can help make AUMC's contribution to the Pride
Festival better: prep materials to be taken to the
event, set up our booth, chat with people at the
event, or take-down after the event. We are
looking for daytime volunteers during the June
25 event. The festival is Saturday, June 25 from
10am to 5pm at Martin Park. The week of June
19 will be the busiest week of organization and
prepping, but help is appreciated whenever you
can offer it. Please email jlparins@gmail.com to
get in the loop for festival updates.

Annual Conference Offering
Every Annual Conference we take a special
offering known as the “Ingathering” which
collects items for disaster response. These are
the items they seek this year:
Home Care Kit ($20 Value)
• 2 Liquid Household Cleaners - 16-40 oz (No
spray bottles)
• 2 Dish Soaps - 16-34 oz
• 2 Liquid Laundry Detergents - 32-64 oz
• 1 Scrub Brush - with or without handle
• 1 - 5 gal Round Bucket with resealable lid
All items must be NEW & Placed in the bucket.
Personal Dignity Kit ($15 Value)
• 1 Bath Hand Towel - No kitchen towels
• 1 Bath Washcloth - No dishcloths
• 1 Adult Toothbrush - No multi-packs
• 1 Bar Soap - 3-4 oz
• 1 Shampoo - 15-18 oz
• 1 Deodorant - 2-3 oz - stick, roll on, or pump
• 1 1-gal Resealable Plastic Bag
All items must be NEW & placed in a 1-gal
resealable plastic bag
$2 donation for razor and toothpaste
(Do not include in bag)
To provide a kit without shopping or sewing,
bring a monetary donation to Annual Conference
(June 10-12 at the KI Convention Center in
Green Bay) or send to:
Wisconsin Conference of The UMC
750 Windsor Street, Suite 104
Sun Prairie, WI 53590

May - Joy Project

JOYFUL VISITING

United Women in Faith is the new name of what
was formerly United Methodist Women. It is a
social circle and each month can provide a
different program or activity. Since Covid
started back in 2020, it has been hard to
organize meetings. As of now it appears that we
will be able to begin on September 14, 2022.
We invite all women to join us the second
Wednesday of the month at 1:00 PM in the
Algoma church Lounge. The first book we will
read is BEYOND LONELINESS: THE GIFT OF
GOD’S FRIENDSHIP TREVOR HUDSON
UPPER ROOM BOOKS (2016) Loneliness
touches everyone, and it can be one of the most
painful experiences of life. People long for
relationship with others, but what may surprise
them is that God longs to be friends with them.
This book provides guidance for building a close
friendship with God and easing the ache of
loneliness. For questions or to order a book,
please contact Pastor Jennifer 487-2727 or
Roberta Gale 863-6846. Please practice safe
social distancing and frequent hand washing so
we can all be safe and well. We always welcome
new members and invite you to join this group of
ladies. Hope to see you there in September!

Sustainability
• Energy audit: The church will be having an
energy audit later this month or next. This will
help us determine what next steps we can/
should take to further reduce our energy use.
Remember— every dollar of energy expenses
we can cut is another dollar we can spend on
ministry!

General Conference
Postponed to 2024

The May Mission of the Month is a first. We will
be empowering people so we can do a hands-on
mission project for filled with joy in May. The Joy
Project needs us to get ourselves out of the
church as we find new ways to support the
homebound people in our congregation.
On Sunday, May 15, right after church, we will
gather in the Lounge area to assemble as
many visitation teams as possible.
The teams will be put together to carefully
combine people with experience with those who
are feeling more trepidation. It is an easy to do,
fun activity that results in providing a large
quantity of neighbors the connection to the
church that they yearn for. This mission is for all
ages, kids included. We will teach you how to do
your part of the process! But first, we need to
assemble a list of those who would like to
receive a visit. If you are currently homebound
and would welcome a visitor from the church,
please contact Pastor Jennifer. Each person
visited will also be offered Holy Communion.
When we reach beyond ourselves to share with
others we are truly engaging in the kind of Holy
Communion that Jesus called us to. So how
much money do we need in donations for this
event? None! Just your time, joy, and
compassion! We think we can do this in an
hour if we have 8-10 people willing to help with
visits.
Please support this event by signing up now
to participate! You can sign up after worship
each Sunday or call the office and ask to sign
up. Put love into action! We are excited about
this project and want to get your commitment as
soon as possible so we can prepare.
Tablet Available: The church currently has 1
tablet available with cellular data service. We
would love to get this in the hands of someone
who would appreciate it. If you or someone you
know could use it, please talk to Pastor. It is very
user-friendly can could be utilized by a child or a
non-tech savvy older adult, really anyone.

The Commission on the General Conference
announced that 2020 General Conference
cannot be held in 2022 due to COVID-related
and governmental policies/constraints. Factors
include visas and passports (wait times exceed
two years in some countries), the health and
safety of participants, vaccination rates, and the
need to provide for quarantine and medical care
for people who contract COVID-19. In addition,
because the Book of Discipline requires ensuring
full participation of all delegates, the commission
decided a virtual alternative is not feasible. While
it can be effective for presenter/observer events,
it cannot satisfy the complexities and legal
requirements of a General Conference including
legislative committee work, language translation,
multiple time zones, voting, and credentialing.
The Commission will announce the 2024 location
when logistics are complete.

Upcoming Food &
Outreach Opportunities
As we continue to move through spring into
summer, we have a number of upcoming events.
We would love to have you help with these:
Bird City: Saturday, May 14
Open Door Pride: Saturday, June 25
City-Wide Garage Sale: Friday & Sat July 8-9
Shanty Days: Friday-Sunday August 12-14
Save these important dates! Thank you.

Social Justice
Justice Calls Us to Welcome All People as
Institutional Change Grinds On
COVID-19 has postponed General Conference
to 2024, with a new location yet to be
determined. As the top policy-making body of
The United Methodist Church, General
Conference delegates typically meet every four
years to consider revisions to church law,
approve plans and budgets for church-wide
programs, and adopt resolutions on moral,
social, and public policy. Due to the pandemic,
General Conference has not met since 2018.
These circumstances only prolong the road to
justice for our LGBTQ+ kin and to parity in the
global Church. But remember, “That Beloved
Community is being built today by our
cooperation with the Spirit and will continue to be
built long after the General Conference finally
meets. Reconciling Ministries Network will
continue to work for the fullness of life for God’s
LGBTQ+ children no matter when the next
General Conference is held, and we will continue
to work toward the same goal after the General
Conference, too.”

Meet the Music Minister

Bathroom Update

“Thank you to Scott Knier for making the
worship service musically rich.”

Scott will be spending the first half of May in
Italy, producing the opera he wrote. When he
returns, we will be so grateful to have live music
in our worship services again. We look forward
to getting to know him better. Please, take time
to meet Scott personally, get to know him, and
offer him your own thanks. Getting to know us
will allow him to make music more meaningful for
us.

Giving Opportunities
Julie’s backpack wish list this month is for cereal,
white rice, laundry detergent, and granola bars.
She also requests that we save paper grocery
bags, plastic containers, and egg cartons.
West Kewaunee continues to collect toiletry
items for the Lakeshore Community Food
Pantry. Soap, shampoo, toothpaste, feminine
hygiene products, etc. can be brought the last
Sunday of every month.

rmnetwork.org/2022/03/03/regardingpostponeme
nt-of-general-conference-to-2024/?
mc_cid=1e483abaac&mc_eid=2dc4860238

Action on the separation of our
denomination has been delayed again.
The 2020 Protocol of Reconciliation and Grace
Through Separation addresses decades-long
disagreement over inclusion of LGBTQ+ people
in the life of the church. Under this proposed
legislation, The United Methodist Church would
remain intact and likely move toward fuller
inclusion of everyone, at least within the U.S.
Traditionalist congregations would retain their
properties and receive $25 million in United
Methodist funds to form another denomination.
Two million dollars would be available to other
churches that also choose to separate.
umc.org/en/content/protocollegislation-headstop-court-agenda-gaf
unitedmethodistbishops.org/files/websites/www/p
dfs/signed+umc
+mediation+protocoal+statement+-2020.pdf

New Member Class Wednesdays
Joining the church is the process where a person
commits to live out their baptism through the life
and ministries of a local church as they grow in
their own relationship with God. Running through
May 18, Pastor Jennifer is holding a 4 week
membership class for those currently attending
church, but not yet members. Participants will
explore all aspects of our Christian beliefs, what
it means to be United Methodist, and how we live
all that out in this local congregation. On May
22, in a special ceremony at church, those who
choose to do so will be received into church
membership. Our 2022 Membership Class will
begin on April 27, at 6:00pm. Please call Pastor
Jennifer (487-2727) for more information.

COOK UP SOME FUN!
With us this summer at
Food Truck Party VBS!

AUMC’s former Men’s Room has been updated
with a new, wider door to make it possible for
people with wider wheelchairs to use the
bathroom. We also moved the changing table
into that room. To keep the space handicapped
accessible, there are no stalls in the room, so
please remember to lock the door behind you!
And – both bathrooms are gender neutral now.

